Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Put your right hand over your heart. (Pause) Ready, begin: I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. Thank you, you may be seated.

Student Announcements

No Place for Hate will meet in Room 514 during second lunch today. Please bring your lunch with you. See you then!

Track and Field Final Rosters should be available by this afternoon, and will be posted on Mr. Hartman’s door. Both Basketball and Track & Field start their competition this Saturday! Good luck Standley Athletes!

First Literary Society Meeting tomorrow! Second Lunch, Room 317. Bring your lunch and your ideas.

Tomorrow is Constitution Day, where Americans celebrate the creation of the world’s first written constitution. Celebrate with ASB by wearing red, white, and blue or your favorite patriotic gear. Then come out at lunch and play some patriotic musical chairs, too! Friday is Constitution Day!

We are all in a unique position to notice when our friends, family, and those around us are having a hard time. If you are concerned about someone in your life, learn more about the ways you can get help and discover tools you can use today to have a conversation about mental health and suicide. If you or someone you know needs help, please see your school counselor or a trusted adult.

Have a Trusting Thursday!